Facilities Division Manager (Interim)
Kristin Wells

Maintenance Operations Manager
Tim McCormack

Capital Projects Group Manager
Ron Umali

Property Program Manager
Pauline Goble

Security Manager
Dorothy Elmore

Project Managers
Randi Sellick, Sharon Raynor, Jan A Gerow, Randy Yoshimura, P.E., Jeremy Hunt, John Andrews, Bob Cockrell

Property Specialists
Sue Connelly, Aymie Reynolds

Program Manager
William Warren

Building Services Manager
Penelope Luedtke

Facilities

Maintenance Technicians (FMT)
- Ed Barton #2
- Joe Chand #3
- Ron Brigham #4
- Toby Hayes #4
- Kelly Johnson #9
- Patrick Moran #9
- John Tomlin #5
- Charlie Dancer #6
- Dale Fessenden #7
- Scott Simon #8
- Michael Hutchinson
- Rebecca Hatten
- Oscar Nowell
- Martin Muhoberac

FMT Apprentice
Theo Leilatau

Utility Workers
- Nick Franco
- Elia Soelele

Building Systems
Todd Tischka
Miranda Sandi

Building Engineer
John Duffy P.E.

Facilities Maintenance
Fire & Life Safety
- Systems' Performance

Building Operations

Dispatch
Steve Beals
Robert Larry
Deb Schubert

Congress Center
Reception
Security Contractor

Security Manager
Dorothy Elmore

Security
Dorothy Elmore

City Of Portland
OMF Facilities Organization
June 7, 2019

# FMT Reporting Locations
#1 The Portland Building
#2 Portland City Hall
#3 1900 SW 4th Ave (BDS/BPS)
#4 First & Jefferson Parking Structure (PBOT)
#5 Interstate Ave Campus (PWB)
#6 Kerby Garage (PBOT/Fleet)
#7 North Precinct (PPB)
#8 Wastewater Pollution Control Lab (BES)
#9 Portland Communication Center (BOEC)

Maintenance

Supervisor
Andrea Swanson

Apprentice
Theo Leilatau

Theo Leilatau

Building Operations

Security, Janitorial
Landscaping & Pests

Building Operations
Fire & Life Safety
Systems' Performance

Building Engineer
John Duffy P.E.
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